1. Existing basketball court
2. Expanded playground including new equipment
3. Swings
4. Future sloped playground
5. Existing building
6. Existing pool
7. Updated picnic area
8. Orchard
9. Improved circulation
10. Tree buffer with berm
11. Landscape area
12. Existing maple tree with additional seating
13. New wayfinding signage
14. New pool shade structure
15. New benches

Hall Park (West Side)
Concept Plan
February 2022

Key
1. Existing basketball court
2. Expanded playground including new equipment
3. Swings
4. Future sloped playground
5. Existing building
6. Existing pool
7. Updated picnic area
8. Orchard
9. Improved circulation
10. Tree buffer with berm
11. Landscape area
12. Existing maple tree with additional seating
13. New wayfinding signage
14. New pool shade structure
15. New benches
Key
1. Adventure play
2. 2 - 5 Playground
3. Swings
4. Realigned path
5. Shelter & picnic area
6. Bicycle training track (beginner skill level)
7. Bicycle training track (intermediate skill level)
8. Landscape berm
9. Seating and bike racks
10. New Wayfinding signage

*Note - Project includes lighting improvements